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Choral Club to Perform
At Chicago Convention
B y Kuen W~rme r skirc.hen a nd Yvonne Thompson

All Grads Must
Take Physical
Yohlme XXXIV
Februof'Y

12. 1957

All graduates arc required to

State TeaCMrl Collep, St. Cloud, Mhlne.sota lake a graduation phys ical. 'rhis
Number Sbdfff1 information appears not lo be
)q\own by au.

&ritone Frank Cuarrera
~ivic Music Performer .

Tho Health Se rvice has set the
following schedule: · men a nd
women ,Monday, February. 18,
from 7-8 p.m. Please make an

appointment at the Health Service. AU examinations arc in Eastman hall.
Frank Guarrcra , popular young under... the ausplces of the Civic
U you do not appear at the
b aritone of the Metropolitan Op- Music association and the concert appointed time you will be reera will sing tonight at 8:15 at ls open to members only.
quired to have a physical examthe Technical Higli school auditMr. Guarrcr.i begun his sing- ination at your own expense.
~riun:!. Mr. Gu.irrera will appear
ing career at about twelve ·years
of a ge wb,eo he joined a church
choir in h1s native Philadelphi a.
After bis high school days where
be displayed a deep interest in
chorus, he won a scholarship al
the turtis Institute of Music. He
studied voice al this school under
Richard Bonelli and M.tdame
Gregory. After several ye.irs of
study, be spent two and one haU
years in the navy. Returning to
tho Curtis Institute at 23, Mr.
Guarrera completttl his course
and a year and a half later con•
tracts. were signed for both LaScala in M.ila.n and the Metropo•lilan Opera In New York.
... Eyer sfnce this time Mr. Guarrent has been kept busy. His
nineteen or twenty lead roles include the title roles in _Rigoletto
and the Barber of Seville, Count
Alm aviva in the 1-farri.age of Figaro, Count di Ulna in 11 Trava~
FRANK :;UARREAA
tore and Marcello in l..aBobeme.

.-.-=---

Quite some time ago the Concert Choir received a n
invitation to sing for the annual meeting of the America n
Association of Colleges of Teacher Education, a meeting of
the top educators in the nation, in Chicago.
·
This set the choir in motion, planning for every small
detail of the t..rip. A great deal of time was spent planning for transportation, housing, programs, and expenses;
but as it has been said by mal)a<-, the planning is hali the fu n
of traveling.
After months of planning and anxiously waiting, the
choir will fin ally start the trip, Wednesday noon, February
13, via Grer hound.
The first stop will be at Wisconsin Dells, Wisconsi n,
where they will be overnight guests of the high school. To
·

.Unl•on?• l

_ _ __ _,.. show U1clr apprccin lion , the choi r
will present a conccrl in the high
school Thursday ~orning, and
•
then head on to Chicago.
Thursday night -will be open
for the stud ents to browse arouod
and take in the loca l sights.

On Friday morning they will
present a concert for the .Lucy
Flowers H.igh School in Chicago.
While th ere, they will be escorted
by Assistant Superintendent o (
Schools, Mr. Hoba rt Sommers.
and given a free lunch. Also they
will visit the world famous Garfield Park Conservatory.
It will not be all work and no
play Ior the group, as they must
practice at U1c Morrison Hote l,
where they will appear that even-

"

.,.

ing.

The choir h.ts the distinction ot
being the only musical group Lo
appear at the meeting except :i
faculty string quartet from the
Teachers College ot · Pittsburg,
Kansas. At the mct ling will be
represe ntatives from .iU colleges,
including some of th e sla U from

St. Cloud .

. RE Week
Suc~sful

STC Enrollment .
Tops State

t,,IAME TH E FL Y ERS CON TE ST

I suggest the following name for the flying cl ub

Subm itted by

AWS Designates
Susan Anthony Dpy

·New Club
Being Formed

· ·Lawrence Hall
Has Open House

The A.W,S. Board has set up
An organiz:1tionnl meeting for
Amid st an oriental setting the
a d is p\:-iy in the librnr~1 this week 3 lntcrn:ttionn l Relations Club Crcs hm:in women of . Lawr ence

~:isc;t~ll~ ~'~:l~~~~-orF~~cn~~~~h -~; · ,\-i ll be he1d tomorrow, February· hall will prese nt lhc1r an~ual
has be,c n cl esii;ina lcd 35 Susa n 8 . 13, at 7 p.m . in roo m 101.
ope n house on Satu rd ay evc rung,
Anthony Day fn memory of ~t i3 s
In rega rd to the club 's chieJ February 16.

Anthony.

~u;~o~~•tit~Vi:~g~~~;;~i~~lC~!~:

Miss Anthony became a teacher
at the age Or 15 after atteo d ing
a Philadelphia girls' school th at
s1>ecializcd in the "principles 01
morality, humility, and virtue."
She was one ol tl)e first

mitteC, slates, " We decla.rc it lo
be our ambition to maintain _a
broad mindedness and a (air
judgement in discussing ou r nalional and international proble ms.
and thus fit ourselves, ~s co~legc
stud ents, to take ~n mtelhg~nt
and effective part m forw~rdm g
the interests of our country ,a ni.l
se veral communiti es."
" Our meeting on "Yednesday !,5
lo find out who ls mteres_ted in

Beca use so me Or us · ma y nut
be abl e to remember_ Mi ss An•
thony ns the courageous leade r,
here arc a rcw facts th at dcm•
onstra te her defcrmination~

in~~~~ur~~n~fngt,hcca~~~:1 infa ,~:~
room tours, refr eshments and a
spec ial program in keepi~g wiU1
the theme and pul on cnllrely by
the dorm women.
Committee chairmen for the
event are food, Deanna Lofquist ;
entertainm ent, Mary Ann Fraser ;
Clea n up, Da rlene · Peters and
Durcen Paulson.
House president, Mary Peppel ,
urges the coope ration or the dorm •
itory women and the rest of the

•·Bloomer Girls," but no(being as
.ecce ntric as some of the reform<' rs, she soon gave up this idea.
But she was more than a color~~c/~~~•~r t!r,~~';:'1!asS\~;;:
tru I f
I
~:~~s i:n;~:ri8 theg~epr;t 0~q:!r
personality on the minds or postcrity and the policies of nations."

such a club a nd th cnthiwe will dis- sludenls lo help make the open •The lights ·of Kiehle library against a background of dar~
cuss ways m which , s club ca n house a success by their partici· t
tting
n ess form a very pie uresque se
·
Photo i:, Darml Fluke
7
furth er slates, "~Ve
want to get well organized this Newman Club Starb :L:;i;;:t;;:t;.le;;..M;;.;..;;a;;.n.;...;..______
spring so we will be able lo gel- •
p
T. ·
a good stnit next fall."
Ping ong ourney
AWS Committee~. ·
Play got underway last week In
the Newman club Ping-Pong

bu~h~e;a:a~::t~~~ :; :t~~ ~1:n~
eralions exercise their r ights
under the Nineteenth Amendment
and are
most apt to and should
0
sar., Thank )'.OU!" to her mem•
ory a nd great efforts. Her motto,
" Failure is impossible," sho~ld
ever stand as a challenge an;d 10s piration to us who have been so
richly benefited by her life. ·

Set for Meetings

Tee~ge Code
Discussed
Principal Alvin Schelske and
Jack J ones, advisor for the student council, represen~d Riverview in a meeting of Student
Councils at Tech H.igh.
The Purpose of the meeting wa s
to discuss the new Minnesota
Teen.age Code, set forth by the
Governor's Youth Council a nd the
Governor's Advisory Council on

Children and Youth. Parents and
students helped to draw up Utis
code of guiding priciples to help
achieve cooperation among parcnts a'nd students for a safe and
accepta ble p~og~am.
Th e Code- 1S mtended to be a
basis for dcte r~ining a~ceptab_le
conduct regardmg:. parties, suita ble hours , appropn~te dress, U;te
problems of pa~ty crashing, proper respect for rights and property
of others, smoking by teen-agers.
drinking ol alcoholic beverages by
teenagers.
.. .
Many parents need forti£1cahon
to combat lhe pressure, exerted
by the plea of their young people
t~at ' EVERYBODY DOES. IT."
Also: teen-agers ~eed protection
from adults who 1mpase ~nreas•
on able standards. By set~g up
desirable and acceptable stand·
ants of behavior in· these ages,
parents a nd young people can
help to avoid later problems.
Ralph Sorenson !rom Tech Js
ch airman of the committee to
work on a code for Junior dnd
Senior high school youths here in
St. Cloud. He plans to work with
youth and parents in St. Cloud
to arrive at such a code.
J ack J ones and the Studenl
Council will also be working on
one for the junior high student s
a l Riverview.

be the most effective a nd pur- pation and attendance.

po~~r~~•

'lllnt----,--"""!--=~

The following com mittees are
working on plans for the A.W.S.
st.ate meet scheduled for March
2: General planning-Lois Kri~
zcck Betty Strandquist Joan
Kidder , Helen Beulow, 'Arlene
Bergstrom; Printing - Nancy
Boyd• Registration Kitty
Rade~acber, and Mary Pepple;
Publicity - Carol Gelle; di&-

;~::=~~~!r:~~ 27 men and six
Pairings of the men are as
follows:
Lee Maus versU&" Lee Urbashich
Mike Sustacek versus Con Knapek
.
Roger Lydeen versua Koren
Solan
Jerry Benusa versus Gerald
Mahoney
Carl Muslelewicz versus Dick

plays - Sblrley Walters; hosplt- Ayd
ality - Dee Daugherty and Judy Tom Murray-Bye
Dahill; coffee hour - Sally SwenEd Pluth versus Keith BeUeaen; general sessions - Bonnie feuille
Leppa; workshops - . Lois Krit- .Dick Kantor versus De nnis Belzeck; luncheon - Vivian Johnson lefeuille
and Karen Mockler; banquet J im Halstead versus Clair Haeg
Molly Dola,p; treasurer - Betty
Daniel Bates versus Don carson
Strandquist; secretary - Arlene
Rev. W. A. Illies versus Bob
Bergstrom:
corresponding see- Brinkman
retary _ Hele[) Buelow.
Pairings of the wc,men are as
follows:
z ·t K
dy versus Pat Holden
G~:
versus Inez Botts
·
Lorraine Zimmerman versus,

Cox Graduates
From Academy

;=n

Mary Hcltcrline
cash prizes will be given tor
Duane Cox, a student of St; the first and second place winners
Cloud Teachers College during In each of the two divisions. Cash •FAANKl."1'
~ Ativlill "'~~IIN-THEY'Re Nor
the 1955-1956 year, has graduate<!, prizes for the men will be $3 for-....
60 ee-r IN'™ilR w;,.yg/ .,
from the Navy's Pre-Flight School ,first place, $1.50 (or ~econd place
•
at Pensacola Florida on January a nd $.50 for consolation. The wer
25, 1957.
'
·
mens· tirst place winner rec~ives
He ls now assigned to the Sau!- $1 and the second place wrnncr
ley Field Naval Auxiliary Air Sta- $.50.
tion, also at Pensacola, for pri·
The winners will be announced
Come to ..
ma'ry flight training.
in next weeks Chronicle.
While in Pre-Flight training he
·
was instructed _in Aerology, NavNOTICE
igation, ·Principles of Flight and
other technical subjects to pre- The Aero club will meet on
Across from the Paramount Theatr~
pare for actual flight training.
Monday, Eebruary 18, at · 7:~
As 8 student at st. Cloud he p.m. in room 125. The vote will
wa s the student ·manager of the be taken on the names received
baSketball, football and wreStling in the "Name the Flyers" con•
team$.
·test, and a movie will be shown.
Home-made Pastries
·

,.

ro

· MATT'$ .HAMBUJIGER SHOP .

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS
Take-out Orde;~

GLASSES
see

I
of Finest Quolity
and, oderote Price,

'!f

r:

Y 011r Eye Doctor

v gt optJ• .:._ _: )

Then See Us For Expert Prescription Service
· Br~ken
Lenses

Selectlo~

of Modern

Replaced . Frames

Q

601 Granite Exchan.ge Bldg, · ·

CaJ

•

Dial BL 1-4353 · I

Th,e College
Chronicle
Publis hed • ·eekly from th e third Wedi:
ln September throuch the Int week In
May c.,,;cept for vat'11tlon periods. E nter•
ed u ff<!Ond d :111• m a ll matter 1n the
poll omee at St. Cloud. Minnesota., unde r Aet or Co na reu March 3, 117'. Stu•

· dent au bscriptlona taken from the· Siu•
dent Acth1 t y fund ot the rate of 50
C1:" nl1 a quart.er.

·~

M e dali st .. .. .. , . . , , .•.• ,
, Columbi;i'Schol astic Press
All- Am e rican. ,, ., . . .. . . .
AssoCiated Collegi ~te Press

HE-MAN DREW
R ich man· of the campus was Danny Drew

Because ol his wonderful chest tattooA beauti(ul lady exquisitely etchedWhen he flexed his muscles she got up and stretched
His buddies all ga¥e him their hard-earned dough
For.the pleasure of 'watching
·
his pectoral show . .
MORAL: Accept no Substitute for real ·
enjoymerit. TakEtyour pleasure BtG,
Smoke Chesterfield and smoke for real.

J;.et's ··11f Say to Our Friends,

'~I'll Meet You At The ·
.MAID RITE

Made better by ACCU,RAY, i~'s the
_dmoothest tasting smoke toU;_iy.

For Lunch/'
PAGE TWO
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.Wrestlers Stretch Undefeated String
To Eight With Two Weekend Shutouts
.,,.

by ~ob Benson
dcfoult from Schcnnum who su f- Seavey decis ioned Dyr c by the
The St. Cloud wros Wng team fcrcd a sprai ned knee. At this score of 4-0.
rarr.e through with their seventh point , the St. Cloud tea m led by
Anderson the n d cc i s ion c d

and eighth · straight dual meet a score of 21-0.

Holm es of Moorhead by s.o, Dil-

vktorics this weekend at MOOr- Both Dick Anderson and Nor- Icy took the meas ure of Elritc
b end, the victims being Moor- man Dilley oC St. Cloud pinned by 7-5, and in the 191- pound cl:'l ss,
bead ' by'the score oC 33-0, and their oupponcnts in u10 167 and Lauren Schroede r won a close

.,the Concordia team by another
dean sweep, 34-0.
,,.-The Huskies seemed to be in
lop form all the way around, as
not a single Jluskle gr appler was

177 pound class, respective}}•. ln
the heavy,Veight Class, big Jim
McHugh continued his !inc work
as he decisioned Twcit of Concordia by the score of 5·2, there-

:r

,_.d~t~ted ~i!~~f~gh~cct found
tt:n:~::0 ;weit his initial loss
Deny Ernst wining ,by & !orfcit Bob Klick, .~urcn Schroeder ,
tn the 123 pound class, and then and Don Kos, all of St. Cloud
!'om Robbins won 1hc first of each won in exhibition matches.
seven cogsecutive St. Cloud vie.. The Huskies did equally well
tl,ories wl:ien he· pinned Reed in against Moorhead. Denny Ernst
-tlb:46.
and Tom Robbins got them oU
. Ken Kenoyer in Ute .137 pound to a good start by each winning
elass and Bob Sanderson in Ute decisions. Kenoyer followed up
~!~i~o~d :~~~s ::~
;~~ ainpi::.~:c:!ib:~~d:~s~oo;f
~ Dan Seavey of St. Cloud kept St. Cloud pinned 61s opponent in
..-the streak going when he won by 6: 45 . In t~ 137 pound _class,

~!,~::t!>_Y

\

Strong Mankato Wrestlers
.-uere
Wednesda'y N1·ght
fi
A strong Mankato wrestling
team will invade Eastman ball
,.Wednesday lo battle St. Cloud.
Dunllg the past few years,
Mankato has grown to be a real
· power~ouse in college wrestline.

::~=d~t:Jes~:~~~~~n~y~~=
Jtwrestling teams as Oklahoma A
& M, delendlng naUonal eham•
pions, and Kansas Slate to their
schedule
Roy Minter,. NCAA runnerup al
,1~ pounds, is one of ~e best
wresUers that St. Cloud will meet
a~ year. He 1s u~dcfeated, _as is
his tea mmate, Dick Kubes.
Minter and Kubes were the
only two Indian grapplcrs to win
.,against the Aggies as Mankato
lost lH.
Kubes, a former UniversJty of
Minnesota· fullback, starred as a

lullbnck on the Mankato lootbaU
tea m last fall.
Probable starters for Manka1'>
are Dale Roth and Chauncey Brau
at 123 and 130 pounds rcspcc,,
:C~e ~n ~~a1;7 w:~r~:!~

while either ~ act Anderson Ot"
John Kelly will get the nod at
147•
.
Bob Malcolm usually fills the
157 pound spot and Lpwcll Glynn
;,~d~~bably work as Qlc 167
Minter and Kubes, a heavyweight will round out the starting
-lineup.'
It will be the last home meet
ior the Huskies this season.
They tackle Winona February
22 at Winona and enter the conferenee meet in Bemidji in
March.
Starting time will be 7:30 p.m.

lf'.:,,--"\"'....~:..__.,..,.

~,ccision over his opponent, 6-5.
ln Ule heavyweight class, Jim
MeHugh came through with his
sixth victory in eight starts \°t•hen
he pinned Keough in 5:30.

D~~ J::i:~\i~n!~nn::c~~~~ ~.~~
th eir Moorhead opponents to
keep the St. Cloud wrestling
team undcfoa ted over the weekend.

0

Carleton Icemen
Here Saturday

St Cloud Loses Top Spot
As Bemidji Wins 9 2-7 4
Pucksters Defeat
Superior 5-2
St. Cloud 's h O ckey tea m
downed Superior 5-2 . Saturday
afternoon at Superior for U1eir
thlrd win o( the season.
was the Hu skies second win
o( the year over Superior.
Jim Chisholm led the way in
the scoring departm ent os be
fired ~e puck into the. nets
three times, once each period.
Paul Bouchard scored once
unnssisted and assisted Cbisbo)m
for· a.nolher. J im Loaney, with
the aid of Denny Yerxa, got the
fifth counter.
However, St. Cloud was not
assured ol a victory until the
third period.
Tb~ first period ended in a
1-1 tie and the Huskies commanded a meager 2·1 lead after
the second period. .

It

The hockey team will finish its
_home schedule Saturday afternoon when it entertains Carleton
on J. C, B.rown i:-tnJc.
Hockey fans will long remem~ r the 9-0 lambasting ~e Husk1es . banded Carleton ID last
years sub-zero Sno-Days game.
Carleton, of course also remcm•
bcrs it and will want to e ven lhc
score.
At the same time, St. Cloud will
want to finish the season suc cessluUy.
After Satuday's contest, the
Huskies meet Carleton again the
following wttk al Carleton.

Indians Seek Revenge At
Eastman Hall Saturday
Mankato•s Indians will invade
Eastman ball Saturday night for
the final home game of the
season.
. It Will be the second meeting
of the two clubs, St. Cloud ekeing
out a 75-74 comeback victory in

around the conference. He wa s a
starting end on Bob Otto's football team last fall and is currentJy · shooting field goals in the
neighborhood of 45 per cent. Morris says Gene's chic! trouble is
,.that he doesn't shoot enough.

th

~!:1°5Ju~:::n~m be enterin
Ded~n ls co-captain with Jahnke
their seventh conference till ~ n d like ~a hnke, an all-conferthe Indians will take on a confer- ence sclct,on last season. He is
ence foe for the sixth time.
rugged on the boa rds and can
Mankalo ·coach -Bill Morris will score.
probably go along with Wendell
But if Deden is not in his usual
Jahnke and Lary Bucodorf at form, the Indians have another
the guards, the Wiebush brothers, good center, Jim Sanders. In the
Gene and Dick a t forwards, and last Huskie-lndian contest SanWayne Dcden at center.
ders replaced Deden a rt~r th e
J ahnke, co-captain, led the ln- latter was hampe red with fouls
diao scorers in the fusl contest and went on to sink 17 points and
with 18 points while Bucndorf do a large sha re of Mankato re;::::rs~ddB~feen~::~~~:t:~ bounding.
the guard position.
Conference
Gene and Dick Wicbus h, brothers from Lake City, Minnesota, do
Standings
their scorini{ Lrom the forward Be mldJI
.. _
3
positions. Both arc ou~tanding
athletes, being named to all-con• St. Cloud
. .t
fcrencc teams while in high Mankato ......... . ..... ... 3
school. Dick lettered all a guard Moo rhead •• . •••••••••. . 2
la st year but was moved to forward to give the lndfans more w1 non1 . • •.. • .•.• • • •• • . • . o
scoring punCb from that pasilion.
Friday ruult•
Gcne, only a freshman, has al• DemldJI 92:, :!i.u~~d ~ iui
ready made his pi-esence known Mankato 97, Moorhead 71

1

_
750

2

.667

2

.600
AOO

3

~

Fredric~s Dept. Store
For Your Clothing Requirements
See ,

"Hank" Hanson

Charles· Black

Marv. Glavitz

.ooo

~ Cloud's Hu skies dropped to
second pl.ice in tho Minnesota
Sta te College <"Onfcrencc Friday
night as they lost to a highspirited Bemidji team 92-74 at
Bemidji.
The victory moved Bemidji into !irst pince with three wins and
one loss while St. Cloud su Cfcred
its second loss against four vietorTihes . B
t I d
h
e
vers ou
Paye
t asc
IJuskies
inca everv
department
"l.

•

•

~::k~~

::~
':f::hic~i-t after Servan
However, Servan again hit to
tie the score. Two Cree throw.S
by Kelty ' a fielder . by Bagge nstoss, Miller's gilt shot and
Gram's se shot gave St. Cloud
an 11-6 edge with Richie Carter
being the_ only _,Be~ve r able to
sco re durmg th is lime.
. Then ,Bemidji took . over ~nd
th ree minutes later were leading
by ll .
For the next ten minutes both
~a.s~i~I tr:e~~d i~a s~~ts~i~~ ~~~~::
Lage at intermiss ion 44 -33.
The Huskies came within five
at the start of the second half as
KeUy, Baggenstoss, and Gia ms
scored on fa st breaks.
Bul before long, Bem idji had
again slrt tched its lead lo 10
paints as Olncss, Servan, and
Robbins were finding the mark.
With better than 11 mir\utcs
remaining the Beavers were cnjoying a 12 paint lead and in
~~~rt order had stretched it to

The contest was not free of
fou ls either. Each le nm baa 27
fouls as two Huskies an~ three
Beavers went lo the bench with
their limit.
·
Baggenstoss, leading Husk ie
rebounder , and Kelly foule·d out
with better than eight minutes
remaining. Robbins, Cnrte r, nnd
J im Lawrence were lost to the
Beavers.
·

· Patti Shaw
·

Intra-Mural
News

· Mary Jane Leighton

· It's_· a puzzlement:

•.1

:c:n ~~ts/~~~a:.\ef~~d~ct;; se~~
orously, nnd bettered St. Cloud
from the free throw line. The
winners !ired at. 40"per cent
Clip from the field while the
Huskies connected on only 28
per cent of thelr shots.
Bemidji presented .a good ba l- ...
ance scoring attack as three
Beavers scored 20 pa in ts or
bett<>r.
• Joe Servan led the way witll u
field goa ls and six free throws
for 28 points. All-conference Dick
Robbins foUowed with 26 and
Don Olncss patted 20.
Vern Baggenstoss and Ted
Grams were high for the Huskies
with 17 points apiece and J ack
Kelly had 15.
·
After the first £cw minutes,
St. Cloud was never in the game
as Bemidji pumped in 11 straight
paints to overcome an 11·6 deCicit and take a 17-11 lead.
In the beginning, the Huski es
took a brief 4-2 lead when Kelly

sc,,.;ouu?

TOSICIIT'S

&:

::tt:::n v-:.

F.ul.

n umrell'1

R•n 11i;-r11 v1 , Cl oudJ

'When you're old enough to go ~to C<?Uege,

•

you're old enough -to go out with ;girla. When
yo..Uire old enough to go oUt wit~ girls, Who needs
college? Oh well , t here's always Coke.

Gym
Couont1ll1

Gyrn

DI•

••·

•

L11r~e

We•t Wr.i,:e

L:ike Henry v1. Coal Cati

Doy1
C1r1 ·_.

Shot~

•

i:~7 :45

_,...,

LambdA Chi A v1. C rttn M an,lon •

t.:ast Llrse

.

Fl~::ti.ii~~•~I

·

VI.

Pe:IN!J.IP c~n:a.~

. Ruddies v,. t-'o ~ lgncrs
700er, v.. Ill Poc.ktl•
1 : -40-9: 2.S
Col t.I

Sprln .iers

v,.

Uoy

Gym

car1·1 C y rn

H olle

Trotlc rs

' £an Lar,:e
•
llawk• vs. Ulue Uoo.ciers WH 1 Lan:e
l"onon r ickers v •. BVD• Uoy& C Ym
U\·tr Lo vers v.. PoUUclaM
Girl '•
Gy m

GOOD TASTE

~:30- 10: 15
Al Slra t
J.ar,:e
:-.1ut.lcn1a
Oym
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8

• fl ob~o ll<,)••
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•
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Hoa d
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ll unnl'r1
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Student Opinions:

What Purpose Would a StucJ.ent Union Serve for Youl
'- Photos By Ardell Tollefson

By VERNAL LIND

0

An ne Schl adweiler: I think its a Duane MacDon ald : We just ·get Yvonne Keck: It would provide a J erry Tucci: We'd have a beUcr' M•ggle McL'H n: I think one ad- 111'

wonderful ld9a-il should P~vide our new student union building plac~ for students to get together place " to go than the 11 Greasy va'ntage would be in getting the
the students with a place to relax and the janitors take it away.
rather lhan the library of ca!etcr• Spoon" across from school.
smokers out Or the cafeteria so
and should help boost our .sagging
ia.
the.re would be room for the
morale.
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Silver Opinion
Contest Opens

Notice

F,o r the Finest in Hair Styling
Consult the.Stylists

There will be a meeting of the

Lodge at 7 p.m., Thursday, FebDuring the months or February ruary 14, 1957.
and March, Reed and Barton,
Refreshments will be served,
America's oldest major silversmiths, arc conducting a "Silver
Opin ion Competition" in which
valllable schol arship awards totaling $1050 are being offered to
duly enrolled women students at •
a few selected collegCs and universities. St. Cloud State college
has been selected to enter this
Competition in which the First
Grand Award is a $500 cash
scholarship ; Second Grand Award
is a $250 scholarship, and Third ,
F ourth, and Fifth awards arc $100
scholarships. In addition there
will be 100 other awards with
winners having the option of receiving a $25 savings bond or a ·
.. sta rter set" ,of sterling silver,
fine Chfoa and chryst.nl with a retail va lue of approximately $45.
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Lucille ·Heinen',
B eatdy Salon

Sigma Theta Chi society at Talahi

PRICES SO REASONABLE

Quality
Cleaner$ ·

•

"Sweaters our._S pecialty"

STUCK FOR MONEY? DO A ·
-

In the "Silver Opinion Competition" an entrant is asked to
name her favorite china pntlern,
her fo ,,orite crystal nnd the sterling silver design she likCs best.
- Then in her own words she must
tell why she has chosen the three
parlic.ular designs. Sb·e can use
as few or as many words as she
likes. There is no set l,imil. Entries will be judged on the basis
of interesting opinions r ather than
on literary technique. Closing
da~c, is midnight, Mnrcp· 31,
Elaine Vail is the stud ent r epresentative who is conducting
the "Silver Opinion Competition"
for Recd and Barton here at St.
Cloud. Those interested in enler•
ing the contesl may contact ber
. at Carol hall for entry blanks and
complete details.

Navy Team Explains
Opportunities
Opportunities leading lo a commiss ion in the United States Nnvy
will be explained lo young men
in this area by an Office Pro~urcment Team from the olficc
of the Nn\'nl Office Procurement
a nd Naval Air Station, in l\Iinneapolis.
This team will be at St. Cloud
St nte Teachers College, Thursday
and r~riday, February 14 and -15,
1957 .
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easy money-start '
Stickling! W.e'll pay $25 for every Stickler we ppnt- andll)r
hundreds that never get used.. Sticklers are simple, ridclfes
with'two-word rhyming answers. Both words have the same
number of syllables. (Don'tdodra'wiriga.)SendyourSticklers
with your name, addres.s, college and ·class to' H appy-JoeLucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N, Y. And remember!';,:
you're bound to Stickle better when you're enjoying a Luc)<y,
because Luckies taste better. Luckies' mild, good-tasting tobacco is TOASTED to tast.e even better:· Fact is, you'll say
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!.-

DO YOU like to.shirk work?Here's some
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S_chool Supplies

SGHAEFER'.S . ·
BOOK STORE
· 17 South 6th Avenue
PAGE ·FOl.ffi ·
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L:uckies taste Bette·r l
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" IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER

.

CA. T.Co.
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CLEANER, FRESHER; SMOOTHER!
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